
BREAKFAST menu

SOURDOUGH TOAST 9 
With butter and preserves

GRANOLA 14 
Nut and seed granola yoghurt, berry coulis and seasonal fruits

STOREHOUSE BREAKFAST 24 
Irish sausage, black pudding, bacon, mushrooms, confit tomatoes, 
mini hash browns, eggs and sourdough toast

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES 18 
Hung yoghurt, mixed berries and honeycomb

AVO SMASH 18 
Toasted rye bread, avocado and feta

TROUT 22 
Cured ocean trout, feta, heirloom tomatoes and sourdough toast

BACON AND EGG ROLL 16 
Bacon, fried egg, cheese, tomato kusundi

BAKED BEANS 22 
Slow-cooked beans, ham hock, baked eggs, brioche crumb  
and sourdough toast

ADD ONS 
Avocado, eggs (2), mini hash browns, feta  5 
Bacon  6 
Trout  8

10% surcharge on public holidays. Credit card surcharge applies. 

Allow us to fulfil your needs. Please let one of our team members know if you have any  
special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances. Whilst all care is taken in the  

preparation of all food, traces may still be found due to accidental cross contamination.

Monday to Friday 6.30am to 10am
Saturday, Sunday and public holidays 7am to 10.30am



beverages

COLD DRINKS 
Rok kombucha: passionfruit, ginger, berry 5 
100% coconut water 5 
Iced coffee, iced chocolate, iced mocha 8

JUICES 
Orange, apple, pineapple, cranberry, tomato  4.5

COFFEE 
All coffee styles Small 4 / Large 4.5

EXTRAS 
Vanilla, caramel, hazelnut syrup 0.5 
Decaf 0.5 
Milk (soy, almond, lactose free, oat)  0.5

LOOSE LEAF TEA 
Pot 4.5 
English Breakfast, Earl Grey, apple & summer berries, 
China gunpowder, three mint, ginger & lemongrass

10% surcharge on public holidays. Credit card surcharge applies. 

Allow us to fulfil your needs. Please let one of our team members know if you have any  
special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances. Whilst all care is taken in the  

preparation of all food, traces may still be found due to accidental cross contamination.

Monday to Friday 6.30am to 10am
Saturday, Sunday and public holidays 7am to 10.30am


